
More information:                                                                                                                                                                               

Marine biological diving excursion Tansania/ Mafia Island                                                                                                                           

06.10. - 13.10.2018 

Fees:                                                                                                                                                                                         

160€ Students/ 170€ Employees/ 190€ Externals 

We offer:                                                                                                                                                                                    

- Professional support and contact persons 
- Organisation on site 

Important information:                                                                                                                                                      

Flights, entry formalities (Visa), accommodation booking and booking of the dive packages need to be 

booked by the excursion participants themselves and ist not the responsibility of the diving center. 

As a diving center we offer our service on site for diving organization and planning and guiding.  

 

Through the dive center in cooperation: 

- 10 guided diving trips to interesting diving spots 
- Diving equipment (diving regulator, masks, snorkels), further rentable equipment on site 
- Free filling of the scuba tanks 
- Safety boat 
- 7 overnight stays at a hotel with breakfast in double rooms (single rooms possible at extra charge) 

in the Meremeta Lodge 
- free WLAN 
- free coffee/ free Tee 
- free aiport transfer 

Arising expenses on site (benefits for participants): 

7 days marine park fees                   = 144€                                                                                                                                                      

7 overnight stays             = 144€                                                                                                                                            

rental equipment for seven days    = 104€                                                                                                                                                   

boat dives for seven days                 = 377€                                                                                                                                   

Flight                                               ca.= 490€ -550€                                                                                                                                       

Transit                                                 = 125€                                                                                                                                                    

Visa charges at the airport              =  41€ 

 

Mafia with its subsidiary islands is the most southern archipelago of the zanzibar archipelago . The 

islands are a paradise for divers and snorklers because of its sheltered location, many small islands and the 

coral reef. Mafia Park is located in the south and the east of the island, with its protected coral reefs. 

The 17km wide mafia channel, which separates the island from the mainland, is one of the distribution 

areas of the dugongs. Sea turtles lay their eggs on the east coast. King fish and spearfishes can be found in 

the coral reef. Whale sharks and humpback whales can be observed in the north. 

 



 

Links:                                                                                                                                                                                                      

http://mafiaisland.com/en/                                                                                             

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UlmChtbP8UM                                                                                                         

http://www.meremetalodge.com/                                                                                                                                                                 

 

Special Details:                

- participants need to have a minimum qualification of CMAS 1* or Advanced Open Water Diver 

- you need a current dive medical 

- dive pass or another evidence of qualification 

- valid passport  

- overseas health insurance  

- Please check the vaccination recommendations: http://www.bnitm.de/en/travel-vaccines/travel-

medicine/tansania/ 
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